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Hi , Celebrating New Growth & the Earth~

New Growth at Red Moon Herbs

Welcome Spring and
 Happy Equinox!
 
As the nettle tops
 peak out of the
 earth, we at Red
 Moon Herbs are
 sprouting new
 growth as well. Early
 this year we moved
 to a new
 apothecary, now
 located in North
 Asheville behind
 Wild Mountain

 Apiaries. We also sprouted some new growth at the Organic
 Grower's School, having a great time connecting with
 teachers, students and growers alike.
One of our current sprouts is growing around Earth Day, at
 our first annual "Go Wild With Herbs" Earth Week
 celebration. This event weaves together our passions for
 herbs, natural products, land conservation and celebration.
  There is more information below and we hope to see many
 of you who live in the area there on April 20th.
 
Thank you for your continued support as Red Moon Herb
 grows into its next phases of blooming.
Happy Spring Equinox,
Jeannie Dunn
Director, Red Moon Herbs

Going Wild with Herbs

Local “Superstar” herbalists celebrate, collaborate and
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Dried Bundle Sale

 

DRIED HERB SALE
30% OFF

16 oz NETTLES +
 16 oz OAT STRAW

 
Only $24

(reg $34)
 
While Red Moon Herbs makes
 all of its tinctures from fresh,
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 conserve at the first annual Go Wild with Herbs: An Earth
 Week Celebration at Warren Wilson College on April 20
 (4.20) from 2pm to 8pm.
 
Go Wild With Herbs is an opportunity for you in the herbal
 community to come together to celebrate Earth Day.  It will
 be a full day of exciting events, including:

Herb Walk with CoreyPine Shane, Blue Ridge School of
 Herbal Medicine (2pm)
Herbal Vinegars Demonstration with Jeannie Dunn,
 Red Moon Herbs (2:30pm)
Mushroom-Wild Foods Walk with Alan Muskat, No
 Taste Like Home (3:30pm)
The Wise Woman Way with Corinna Wood, SE Wise
 Women (3:30pm) 
Panel Discussion – Challenges and Goals for Herbal
 Industry in WNC (5:45pm )
Herbal Elixirs, Dinner with Local and Wild Food, Music
 (6:45pm)

Childcare with activities 3:30-7:30 pm.
Learn more and register today!
Stay updated on Facebook

 potent plant material, we
 offer these two herbs to you
 in dried form so you can
 make herbal infusions at
 home. They are on the top of
 many herbalists' list for good
 health. Both provide amazing
 nutrients, help support
 energy levels and balance
 overall health. Enjoy these
 herbal "superstars" every
 day!
 
Nettles & Oat Straw
NOW 30% off
Offer ends April 24
 

Make an Infusion

 
 

Nettle and Oat Straw
 Infusion:
Place one ounce dried nettle
 and/or Oat Straw in a quart
 jar; fill with boiling water.
 Steep for 4-6 hours. Strain
 and refrigerate.  Susun Weed
 prefers nettle infusion over
 ice, but says its good hot with
 miso. A cup of nettle tea
 contains 5 mg of calcium, a
 dropperful of tincture less
 than 1 mg, while a cup of
 nettle infusion contains 250
 mg of calcium.
By Susun Weed

Find Your Wise Woman
 Within
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Nettles 

 
Spring is springing! As the
 upwell of new energy rises,
 hopefully we feel that
 same upwelling of vibrancy
 in ourselves. If your not
 matching the season, you
 might want to consider
 making Nettles your new
 best friend.  
 
The spring Nettles are full
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 of minerals, vitamins and
 nourishing phytochemicals,
 all of which rebuild energy
 reserves.  They provide a
 stable, consistent,
 grounded energy different from jittery stimulants because
 nettles work deep within the body to nourish and tonify.

 
Consumed regularly, Nettles
 recharges the adrenals,
 builds energy and creates
 overall balance. It also
 doesn't spike blood sugar,
 and is completely safe for
 women of all stages and
 ages. 
 
Susun Weed recommends 4-
12 cups of Nettle Infusion per
 week.  (See Side Bar for
 Nettle Infusion How To.)  She
 also states that Nettle as a
 tea or a capsule will have
 little effect and less nutrition.
 

 
 
Experts from Susun Weed Herbal Newsletter Article

Connect

 

 

  
www.RedMoonHerbs.com
888-929-0777
        
 
* The information included in this
 newsletter on the structure and
 function uses of herbs is based on
 historical use and personal
 experience. It has not been
 evaluated by the FDA. These
 products are not intended to
 diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent
 any disease
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